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(57) AIlSTRACT 

A me1hod of inducing compressive n..'Sidual stress of blading 
members iJll<''grally tonnoo with a rotor. The method includes 
using a caliper-type burnishing tool sueh that 1heealiper arms 
of the tool arc contoured and orient<.'<i fo r placing thc bum ish
ing clcments on opposite sides of the blading member to be 
trl'3tcd. The blading member is burnished to introduce a pre
dc1ermined pattem of residual compressive s1resses in a 
selec1ed area of the blad('. 

II Claims, S J)rawing Sheets 
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FIG. 4: Flow Chart of the method for improving the resistance 
to stress related failure mechanisms of an 

integrally bladed rotor 

401 Mount Integrally Bladed Rolor 
on Fixturing Device 

! 
402 ( Slart CNC Program ') 

* 
403 Rolate Rolor Into 

Proper Position 

404 Insert Caliper Tool 
Into Position 

405 I Start Bumishing Process I 

Move Caliper Tool And Blade 

406 Relative ToOne Another To 
Create Desired Compressive 

Residual Stress Pattem 

407 Withdraw Tool From 
Rotor 
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408 All Blades 

Treated 

t 
Burnishing of Rotor 
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IJ'~TEG llALI.'t' ROTAT ING T UIHlD 
i\!.J\ CIlINEn V ,\./"1' 1) M ETrIO I) At'l l) 

APPARATUS FOR AC IH EVING TUE SAME 

2 
replaceable in the event of such dmnuge. <Ill entire inlt'gfl1lJy 
bladed rotor Jllay be withdrnwn from service due to damage 
confined to a single blading member. 111e repai r and/or 
replacement of sueh a complex component is expensive. both 

'Ibis ilpplicillion is a divisional application of and claims 
benefit of U.s. palent application Ser. No. 111546,970. tlled 
Oct. 12. 2006 now U.s. Pal. No. 7.805.972. which claims 
benefit of U.S. ProvisiOlllll Application No. 60n26,038. filed 
Oct. 12.2005. 

5 mOlletnrily:llld from <I night readint'Ss persp!Xtive. 
The net-d to rl-place or repair intcgf"dlly hlautod TOtating 

turbo machinery may be significlulIly rtxluccd if the fmiglle 
strength. FOD tolernnce. and resistance!O stress related fail
ure ll1t'ChanislllS of lK'W. serviced, und ft.'Paircd components 

ACKNOWLEIXiMENT OF FEDERAL GRANTS 

'Inc u.s. GovcmnlCn\ may have certain righlS in Ihis iflllcn
lion pursuant 10 contract number F336J5-03-C-5207 
awarded by the U.S. Dcpm1mcm of the Air Force. 

11) can be improved or restored 10 the as·manu!:tctun.'<i condi
tion. Comlllon methods of improving the fatigue strength and 
foreign objcct damage tolerance of nerosp.1ce COmponents 
include the introduction of rc-sidU<l1 compressive stresses in 
critical areas susceplibleto d.1lnageand fatigue failure suchas 

TECIINICAL FIELD 

lhc present invention relates gcncmlly 10 mUlling turho 
tllacmncry. and. more specifically. to an in\l...·p,rally bladed 
rOlor or disk having improved [aliguc pertormance. grC<l Il'r 
foreign object damage tolerance. and increased resislance to 
stress related f:lilurc mechanisms due 10 the imroduction of 
compn.'Ssivc residual strcsS<.'S through bumishing and a 
method and appnrntus for producing the same. 

15 the edges and tips ofbluding members. Introducing eompres· 
sive residnal stresses impro\'es the !ll1igue properties (lnd 
foreign objcct damage toler.mce of both JK'W and rcpair<.xl 
blading members. This dlocrC1ISt'S opef<1tion and maintenance 
costs and incrcnscs the night readincss of the aircrnft in which 

~o the comp<:l!lent is employtxl. 
Oue method currently used 10 introduce compressive 

residlllil stresses in the blading members of intl'gfally bladed 
rotming turbo machinery is laser shock peening (LSP) as 
disclost'(] in U.S. ]>'I\. No. 6.541.733. LSP uses a high power 

BACKGROUND 

25 laser system to impart compressive residua l stresses at dis
crete 10000tions on both sides o f the integI'lIll), formt'<i (tirfoil or 
blading mC"mhcr. I lowevcr. LSP processing. each bl.'1de of an 
ulIl-gra lly bladed rotor is labor intensivc, time consuming. 

Thc high vibratory and tensile slresses experienced by 
rOIHting turbo m:rchincry in opcrJtion. particul:lrly the blad· JQ 

ing members of the fan. compressor. and turbine S\;lgt'S in gas 
turbine engine~. make ~uch eomponenls susceptible to higb 
cycle f,lllgtIC (HCF) and other stn.'Ss related failure mecha· 
nisms such as stress corrosion cracking (SCC). llCF and sec 
ultimately limit the service life o f these components as pro· J5 
longed cX]Xlsurc to such extreme opcmting conditions leads 
10 Ihe development of fil1igue cracks in areas of the compo· 
nent subjcctto high operational stresses. "nle liltigue life of a 
com]XlIlCili is further limilt'<i by the occurrence of foreign 
object damage (FOD). FOD locations act <IS stress risers or 40 
strcss conco:ntrJtors th<lt hMtcn the development <Iud prop.'1· 
gat ion of fatigue cracks. FOD, especially <llong the leading 
and trailing edges ofbl<lding members. significmllly reduces 
the service life of aerospace components. 

"Ille potentially catastrophic effects of HCF lind FOD 45 
require that !~ttiguc.life limited components be periodically 
ins[lC{:ted for both cnlcks and FOD. Any damuge orcfllcking 
found during inspection is as~essed <lnd the com]Xluent is 
n.1in.-d from service due to the extent of the damage or else 
repaired and returned to service. TIle inspection of pans and so 
the retirement of p.1ns lrom service adversely illlp<JCts both 
night readiness and maintenance costs of the aircraft. 

11l1cgrJIly formed components, such as rotors inlt'grnlly 
lorml'<i with blading members. ;l lso known in the industry us 
blisks (blad .. '<i-disks), blings (bladed·rings). and IBRs (lute· 55 
gmlly Bladed Rotors), incur significant maintenance :md 
repair costs due to stress related failure mechanisms and 
FOD. 'n lis is a direct result o r their integral or unitary design 
as opposed to more traditional rota ting turbo machinery. such 
:tS bladlxl rotors. where individual comp<:lnents of the con· 60 
slrllc!. such as individual bktding members. can be scpanltcJy 
removed and repni rl-d or repluced when dnmltgc isdiscovercd 
or lhccomponell1 has reached its pre.detenllinlxl service lile. 

FOD and stress relalt'd cmcking in:1 single blading memo 
ber of an integrally formed component may directly impact 65 
the intl:grity ofthc ent ire component. 1)t'C.lUse the inl(:grally 
formed bInding members are nOI rC"ddily removable or 

and expensive. 
l3umishing. also referrcd to as deep rolling, is an equally 

effeclive, !t'Ss expl'ns ive, and more time emcient a!tem.'1tive 
to LSI' for inducing compressive residu;:,1 strcsses in lhe sur· 
11.lce of (t purl. Bumishing. p:tnicuhtrlY ball bUmishing as 
disclosed in U.S. Pu\. Nos. 5.826.453, 6.415,486. and 6.622. 
570. has been shown to effcclively increase the f,ttigue 
strength and FOD tolerance o f aerosp.'1ce componenls, such 
as airfo ils and turbine disks. and to substuntially mitigate or 
eliminate stress inducl'<i failure nK'chaniSJlls. 

Whi le bumishing is generally well suited for aerospace 
applic.1l ions. the gt'Ometrical complexity and uniwry dcsipi 
of some aerospace comp<:lllCnts. such as illlcgrally bludtxl 
rotors. docs not readily pemli t Ihe use of curren\' commer-
cially ll\'1lilable burnishing tools to introduce compressive 
residmll stresses in the individ lt:ll. inwgrally formed blading 
members. As a prnct ic:II mailer. the complex shape of the 
blading members and the narrow spacing b':'1w<.'Cn individual 
bluding members or the integral ly bladed rotor docs nol pro· 
vide udcquatc cJenranec to permit the usC" of current tool 
dl'Signs to accomplish the introduction of compressive 
residual stress. 

Accordingly. a need exists for an efficient and cost effcctive 
method of impllrting res idual compressive stresses in the 
individual blading members of intcgr.llly bladt-d TOtnting 
t\trbo machinery to either improve or restore Ihe fatigue per
formnncc wId/or rt'Sist~mce to strt'Ss rt:iult'<i Il.l ilure mech:t· 
nisms of the blading member.; thereof. 

DISCLOSURE OF Tl-lE INVENTION 

A rotor intcgrnlly formed with blading memhcrs for a 
turbine or turbo machincry having improved f(lIigue pcrfor· 
mance. FOD toler<lnce. (lnd resistance to stress relutt-.cJ f:tilllre 
mechanisms is proouced by imrooucingeompressive residual 
stresses in the surface of the individual bladingmcmbers. The 
rotor is mounted on the worktable or a CNC machine tool. A 
caliper burnishing tool is positioned rebtive to the individu<tl 
blading member to be treated. 'llie gt'Omctry of the burnishing 
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[001 is such tlw\ it can be posi tioned relative to the bhlding 
member to be treated without contacting or othct\l,'isc imcf
fering wilh adjacent bl,lding members. "Ille blading member 
is burnishl.'d introducing compressive residual stresses in the 
SUrf;II;:C orlbe blllding mcmbcr. l1lc hunlishing tool is with- 5 
drown and the rolor is mlali..'(! such thaI a subsequent blading 
member may be treated. 

One embodiment of the present invention is a rotor inte
grolly formed with blading members ]wving improved I~uiguc 
p~·rtormaucc and incrcasl-.,j lolcnlllcc to FOD ,IS a result of 11) 
compressive {(.'Sidual SlIesses introduCL-d in individual blad
ing members by burnishing. 

In another embodiment. the prescnt invention is a method 
for improving the lilligllc pcrfonllancc and FOD tolerance of 15 
a rotor intCl!;rally fanned with blading memben; by introduc
ing compr\!ssive r\!sidual strcss(.'S in the blading members of 
tbe rotor by burnishing. 

In llllOlher embodiment. the prcselll invention is an ap!"L
ralus for inducing compressive rl.'Sidual stresses in bhLding ~o 

members integ.rnlly lormed with a rotor thereby improving 
the fmigtle perfomlance and 1'00 toleTlLnce of the rotor. The 
nppnmtus consists of two bumishing clements orientl-xl in 
opposition to one :mother such thnt a bl;lding member may be 
disposed therebetween. Tllis facilitates the simultaneous 25 

int roduction of compressive residuul StreSSes on both suriaees 
of the blading Illl'mbcr. '111e bumishing denwnts arc disposed 

4 
dclined by a leading edge 108. a trailing l-dgC 110. a lip 112. 
;I pfL'Ssure side 122. and a suction side 124. 

Using a burnishing process. compressive residulII sln:.'Sses 
are induced in the blading members 104 of the rotor 100 in 
continuous compressive 7.ones 114. on both the pressure side 
122 and the suction s ide 124. :llong thc 1c.1ding (.xlgc 108. 
trailing edge IJO, or tip 112. and combinations tllercof. ill 
loc:lIions on lile blading member wiwre damnge and {;1i1ures 
are known to occur. 111e l'OLltinuous compressive zones 114 
whcrl':in compressive residu<l1 stresses are illduc~xI arc idell
tifi~xI by opcrntional expericnee of the eomponelll, t(.'Sting. or 
mathematical modeling of Ihe !\-'Sidtml and appliL'd ~tres~ 

stale of the component. and combintllions thereof. '111e loe:L
tioll and shape of the cominuous compressive Wiles 114 are 
dl'Signed \0 offset arc.1S of residual tensile stress and high 
:tpplied stress or to mitigate FOD known to occur in the 
general area through operntional experience. In one embodi
mcnt, the compressive rt'Sidual stresses cxtl'lld substantially 
through thc tlticknl.'Ss of tlte blading memben; from both the 
pressure side 122 and the suction side 124 such thHlthe emire 
cross St'Ction of Ihe blading member is under compressive 
stress. 

In a preferred embodimcnt of the invention. the compres
sive residual stresscs induced in the blading mcmben; 104 of 
thc rotor 100 havean associallxl cold work on thcordcrofless 
th~lll about 5%. preferably less than about 3.5% in ordcr to 
creatc thenlla1Jy and mcchanically stobIe compressive 
residual stresses. in contourl.xI cllliper arms tlmt confonllto the complex gl.'OtlI-

etl)' of the blading member and pemlitthe in situ treaunent of In another prefem:d embodiment of the invention. the con· 
individual bl:Ldingmembersofa rotor. JQ tinuous zones ofcomprcssive residual stress 114 have un 

Other aspccts. ndvantages and embodiments oftbe inven- improved surface lillish as a result of the burnishing method 
lion will be app.1rcm from Lhe following description and lite LL!;cd 10 induce Ihe residual compressive SlrC$>lCS. which. in 
appended claims. turn. benefits tlu::aerodyrulmicefticiency ofth(, blading nl!.'m-

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
bers 104. '11\C improved surlace finish is in the range of about 

J5 5 Jun. to 20 )un., depending on the alloy from which the 
blading memben; 104 arc manu{;1clLLred and the cimracteris· 

·1ltese and other lea\l1rcs. aspects. and advllnwges of the tics of the bumishing tooling used. Common alloys used in 
prescnt invention will become better understood wi th regard this type of uerosp;]ce application includc, but arc not limitoo 
to the following description. appcnd(.xI claims. and accomp;:L- to. titanium alloys. staink'Ss sll'Cls. and nickel-base alloys. 
nying drawings where: 40 For purposes of the current invention. prior to burnishing. 

FIG. I is a schematic illustration of 0 rotor integrolly lhe rotor 100 may be in the as m:Lnuf:LclUrcd condi tion. sllch 
lormed with blading mcmbcn; treatro according 10 the cur- as a new rotor ora rotor at an imennedi:ne manufacturing step 
rent invention. or a rotor with no operational service time. Ahernmivcly, the 

FIG. 2 is a schematic drawing of one embodiment o f the rotor 100 may havc been previously fielded and therefore 
bUnlishing tool that is a snbjcct of the present invention. 45 subjcct to n:.xluced pcrfonllancc due to operational stress lind! 

FIG . .1 is a schenl1ltic drawing of another embodiment of or FOD. 
the burnishing tool that is a subject of the present invention. A preferred embodiment of the npparatus of the present 

FIG. 4 is a now chart of the method for improving the invention is shown in FIG. 2. '11\1~ app<trILt\LS 200 is:L ealiper-
resistllllce to stress rdated failure mcchanisms o f a rotor bumishing tool conligurcd as a Sl"COnd-ciass lever with a first 
integrally fomled with blading members. 50 caliper arm 202 and a second caliper arm 204 in pivotal 

FIG. 5 is 0 schematic drawing illustroting a preferred opposition to one another about a pivot point 206. lbe ante· 
embodiment of the method o f the current invention. rior suriaces of the fin;t caliper arm 202 <lnd the second caliper 

FIG. 6 is a SCheJllMic drawing showing a prior art caliper- ;lnIl 204 are shapl'd to f:Lcilitate insertion of each c;llipcr ann 
type bumishing tool. bctwl'Cn the bladingmemlx.'T being Ireat(.xI and adjacent blad-

FIG. 7 isa~c1wnwticdrawingshowingtheapp;ml\usofthe 55 ing mcmhcrs. In addition. th~' interior surfhces o f the tin;t 
present invention h,lVing contoured interior surfaces. caliper amt 202 and the second caliper ann 204 nre contoured 

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT TI-IE 
INVENTION 

'lbe pn.'Selit invention relates \0 rotating turbo mac1linery 
integrally formed with blading members lwving improv~-d or 
restored resistance to fntiguc. 1'00. and strl'SS related failure 
mechanisms. As shown in FIG. I . the rotor 100 consists ofa 
central disk 102 integ.rnlly fonned wilh blading members 104 
spacl'd about the periphel)' and extending radially outward 
from Ihecenter I 06 of the rotor. ' Ille hl:Lding members I 04 arc 

to conlaml to the l'Omplex surface geometl)' of the binding 
member being treated. 

'[be benefit of the CU['\lOO interior surfaces of the first cali-
60 pL'T arm 202 and the sct.'Ond ca liper ann 204 is shown in FIG. 

6. FIG. 6 shows 0 conV('ntionai straisht-armed cn!iper bur
nishing tool 602 position~xI rchLtive to :Ln airfoil 600 shown in 
cross section.llle airloil 600 has a complex, curved geometry 
in thc chord-wise direction. The burnishing elemcllls o f the 

65 conventionnl slmight·anned caliper tool 602 are U11.1ble to 
COIII;ICt all points along the cut\'ed surface orthe airfoil 600 
without the caliper ann also eOlllacting the airfoil 600 [l{Ki 
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potcmiaJly dmllnging thcairloil 600. As shown in FIG. 7. the 
apparatus 200 orlhe subjcct in\'cntion is shown wherein the 
caliper arms 202 nnd 204 comprise curved interior slIrfa(;cs 
604 that opcrmc \0 filciliwte the treatment orthe entirccurvcd 
~Urf;II;:C of the lIirtoil 600 by maintaining sufficient c!ClU"dllCC 5 
between the caliper anns 201 .md 204 and the airfoi l 600 
thereby n.>dttcing the risk of damage 10 Ihe airfoil 600. 

Referring 1lI!Pin 10 FIG. 2. the pivol paim 206 is atHlchcd to 

6 
as the caliper 1001 traverses till' surface of the workpiece in a 
pn.."<ictermincd pnltem WIder CNC control. 

It should be obvious to one skilled in the <lrt that the bur
nishing elements 216 may also be pinch-peening clements. 
indenl ing c!enwnts. coining elemcnts. or roller c lemenls all of 
which may bl: used to induce residual <'"(Impressive stress in 
the surf."lCe of u blading member. 

The method of the preselll invention nllly be carried OUI in 
a seriesofsteps as shown in FIG. 4. [II a first SK-p 40 I, the rotor a OOSC lOS , which. in tum. is <l nuched 10 a 1001 holder 2 1 0 IIIlL\ 

fnciJi tlllcs insertion of the appamtus 200 into the chuck of a 
CNC Ill(lchinc 1001 or other positioning device including. bm 
not limited to, robotic positioning devices. 

"nlC first calipCfllnll 202 <mel the second caliper amI 204 are 
pivolt'd about the pivot point 206 by an actu<ltor 212 located 
below the pivot point 206. '!lle m;tUaior 212 nl<.'Chanically 
links the fi rst caliper ::mn 202 <lnd the second c~lliper ann 204 

10 integrll lly fOnlJ<.-d with blading members is Illount<.-d on a 
fixturingdevice. As shown in FIG. 5. the fixturing device 504. 
which is position<.-d Oil the x-y Ilible (not shown) o f a CNC 
machi ll{' tool such as (l vertical mill. p!;."'nnits the precise posi
tiOllillg o r tlle rotor 502 with respcctto u caliper.burnishing 

vill the linkage 214 . Thl.' lIetulI tor 212 nwy be sdech .. -d from 
thc list including. but nOI limited to. hydmulic cylinders. 
pneumatic cylinders, cl<..'Clronl3gn!;."'tic solcnoid~. nnd 
mechanical actuators such as springs. 

15 tool 506 held in the chuck 50S or the nmchine tool. More 
specifically. the fixturing d<.'V ice 504 allows for the rotation of 
the rotor 502 about its nornlal axis of rotat ion (the z-axis of 
FIG. 5) while simuhan<.'()usly f.1cilit3ting the rotation o f the 
combination of the rotor 502 and tilt! fixturing de\'icc 11bt:1U1 

~o the x-,Ixis ,IS iudic.1ted in the figure. OrienWliOIl of the IIxlur
ing d<.'Vice 504 und rotor 502 in the x·y plane relative 10 the 
caliper-burnishing tool 506 is cOlllrolled by the x-y table of 
thc eNC machine tool on which the fixtnring device 504 is 
LllOlUltcd. The relative positioning of the caliper burnishing 

111(.' fi rsl caliper amI 202 and second caliper amI 204 each 
have- burnishing clemenls 216 orienlt'"<i in opposition to one 
another on the interior surfncc 604 (FIG. 7) of each caliper 
am} anddispos<.'(\ within sockets 222 dist<llly located from the 
pivot point 206. Prderably tbe bumishinsdcmcnts 216 ~Lre in 
the fom} of burnishing hilUs for providing single point bur
nishing ,md the sockets 222 are sized and shapl'd, such as 
being Sphl.'riClll. to receive the burnishing eleml.'nts 216 . In 1I 

preferred embodiment. the sockets 222 nrc provid<.'d with a JO 
constant volume flow or flui d vin fluid sllpply lines 21S. The 
eonsllmt volume now of tluid serves to suspend eneh of the 
burnishing elenwnts 216 over the surfacc ofthcir r(..'Spectivc 
sockCl 222 on 1L thin film of fluid thel\'oy crealing a hydro
static bearing. 

25 tool 506 and the fix turing d(.'Vice 504 along the z-:Ixis is 
controlk-d by advancing and n..1racting the ehuek 508 of the 
CNC maehilll' tool in the direction of the z-.1xis as well liS 

rotlLting the fixturing device 504 in the y-z plane. ROlation of 
the rolor 502. rot.1lion of the rlXturing device 504 ill the y-z 
p lane. and positioning oflhe caliper-burnishing tool 506 arc 
lLccomplish<.'d under eNC control. 

In Il s<."Cond step 402. II computer progmm is lI>ICd in COII

junction with the eNC controls of the machine tool to au to
matically carry out til!;."' treatment opL'ration on each of the 

In another preferred embodimenl of the presetll invention 
the appar:nus 200 is eonfigurcd as u first-ci:1SS lever. us shown 
in FIG. 3 .ln this conflguration the pivot point 206 is auuehed 

J5 illlegrally fonned blading members of the rotor. Steps 403 
through 408 arc accomplished under compUler control using 
CNCcode. (n a first program 5tep 403. the progrlllll rotates the 
rotor into position such that the proper profile of the blading 

to a yoke 224 slLeh tlwtthe first caliper amI 202 and Ihesecond 
caliper arm 204 may pivot with resp.,.'Ct to each other mId tilt' 40 
yoke 224 . 111e yoke 224 it allached to the oa~ 208. which in 
turn, is allached to a tool holder 21 O. 

Relerring llgain to FIG. 2 to illustrate thl.' operabililY o r a 
preferred embodiment of the apparatus. the appamlUs 200 is 
positioned around a workpiece. such as the blading member 45 
104 of an intcgr.llly bladed rotor 100 as shown in FIG . I . so 
tlUlt tbe fir;! eliliper Unll 202 and the second clllipcfllml 204 
ure positioned relative to Ihc surfaces orthe workpiece (such 
as the airfo il 600 as shown in FIG. 7) to be treat<.'d. A constant 
volume supplyoff1uid is providt..>J to the sockets 222 such th:lI so 
the burnishing clements 216 are fluidly supported over the 
surf:lce of the socket. lbc actuator 212 is then aCliva\(.-d 
retl'<lcting the link.1ge 214 and advancing the first caliper ann 
202 lind the s<.'Cond caliper arm Z04low:lrds one another. "!lIe 
workpiece is imping(..'d between the burnishing dements 216 . 55 
With the burnishing clements 216 in contact with the work
piece, the caliper tool 200 is moved along the surface or the 
workpiece imparting compressive rcsidulli stresses on both 
sid(.'!; of the workpiece and substantially through the cross 
sectional area (thiekl} • .:ss T. FIG. 7) of the workpi<.'Ce. "I1le 60 
c[lliper 1001 200 mlly be tldvanced along the workpiece in [l 
pn..>Jelermincd ptlUem thereby implLrting thl.' desir<.-d (1I1IOUllt 
of residual compressive stress. TIle deptll and magnitude of 
the induced compressive residual stress relative to locations 
on the workpiece is preierably precisely and eOlllinllously 65 
eontrolk-d by adjust ins the force by which the actuator 212 
impinses the burnishing dements 216 :Igainstlhe workpi<.'Ce 

membl:r is pr<.'Sented to the caliper tool to facili tate IrC<Ltment 
of llLl indi\'idual. intCSl'<l lly formed bluding member. Rcfer
ring llgain to FIG. 5. this is accomplished by rot:lt ing the 
fixturingdev ice 504 in they-z plane and rotating the rotor 502 
about its 31<is of rotation unti l the proper profile o f an indi
vidual blading member is presellled 10 the ca liper-burnishing 
tool 506. TIle proper prolile is obtained when Ihe stacking 
axis of till' individual inl<.'gr.llly formed blading member is 
uligned with the z-:lxis of the nUlchinc tool. 

Returning to FIG. 4. in the next program step 404. the 
caliper too[ is lowen.'d illlo position and inserted between 
adjacelll blading members such that the caliper arms orthe 
tool are located on either side of the blading member being 
treated. 'Ibis step is illustr:l t<.'d in FIG. 5. The specific shapeof 
lhc caliper anllS pernlits the tool to bc positioll<''d in this 
manner without damnsing or ot lwrwise interfering wi lh ndja
cent blading memb~'rs while the contoured interior surr;1ces 
of each caliper ann permit Ihe tool to be positioned in close 
proximity to the surface ortbc b!llding member being treat<.-d 
without damaging tllC blading member. 

In a third program step 405 following insertion of the 
caliper tool. the burnishing process b<'"g ins. It is during this 
step tha t the caliper tool clo.scs around the blading member 
such that the hurnishing ekmcnlS of ench caliper ann are in 
cOlllaet with opposing surfilees of tlle blading member. TIle 
hydmulie cylinder is lLctumed to impinge the burnishing ele
ments agains t both sides of the blading member. thereby 
imp,lrting residual compressive stress(.'S. '111e foreeexerted by 
the tool agninst the surface of the blading member is r<'"gulatcd 
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by Ihe pressure ofhydnllllic Iluid supplied 10 Ihe hydmulic 
<.-ylindcr. which. in turn. is rcgubl(xl by the CNC program. 
This pcrmilS the pressure cxert.:.'<i againsl the surface of the 
blading member .• md thcrclorc the induced residual CompTi-'S' 

sivc stress. to be pn.:cisc-JycontroJlcd and adjusted incunjuu<;· 5 
lion with the position of the treatment nppamlus. 

In 11 subsequent program step 406, 11 predetermined 
rt.'Sidual compressive siress pllllCm is impancd in Ihe surface 
orthe bladingmcmhcr by mavinS bolh thcc:llipcfloo] and the 
rOlor relative loone.mother in:1 continuous opc!'"Jlion. During 11) 
this step the eNC positioning comrols arc utilized 10 pre
ci~cly controllhc positioning ofb01h the caliper 1001 and the 
rOlor. The burnishing clements. which nrc ("'Sscmially hydro
st:ltic be:lrings, in combination with the pn.'Cision CNC pm
grnm controls pemlit the caliper tool to smoothly and accu- t5 
ratdy follow the unique contours of the individual blading 
member thereby producing the desired residual compressillC 
s\r<--ss patlem. 

[n the fifth program step 407. following the tre;ltmcnt ofa 
single blading member, the tool is withdrnwn from the rotor. ~o 
[n a final program step 408, the process is repemed until the 
desired rcsidu:ll compressive stress pmterns have been 
induced in each of tile iutcg.rnlly formed bInding mcmbers on 
the rotOf. 

[n a prefem.'(\ embodiment, the compressive stress p..1t1ern 25 
imparted provides a compressive residual stress ZOI1(' that 
extends alons a portion or extends substantiaJly along the 
entire perimeter, such as the entire leading edge .1 08. trailing 
edge 11 0, and tip J 12 (FIG. I ) and inwards towards thecemer 
Cofthe blading Illembef 104 . JQ 

Relcrring to FIG, I . another t-mbodiment of the invention 
is an anielc 100, such as 11 [\)tor, having a plura lity ()rbladill~ 
members 104 each lwving a pressufC side 122 , a suction side 
124 in oppositioll to one another and 11 perimeter dcflnL'<i by a 
leading edge 108. a trailing Lxlge 11 0, and a tip 11 2, At least J5 
one blading member 104 has continuous zones of compres· 
sive residual strt'Ss on ils pressure side 122 :ll1d its suction side 
124 such that thc continuous :t..ones of compressiw residlwl 
stress eXlends substantia lly along the perimeter and extend
in)! inwards in a din..'ction ~enernlly towards thc ecnt .... r C . [t 40 
should now be appart'ntllk1t the article fo nnt..'<i such as by the 
method and apparatus dt-scribed above, unlike anicles 
fonned using laser shocking methods or shot pt'Cning meth· 
ods that produce a plurnlityof discrete poims of compression. 
has continuOlls ZOlles of compressive residual strL-SS thereby 45 
improving the surfac .... finish of the part and possibly reducing 
the potential for st ress induced damag('. 

It should be app.1rent to one skilled in the art that tilt' 
method and apparatus describ<.'<J herein may also be used to 
introduce compressive residlllll stresses in blading members 50 
removably COtIllccted 10 a central rotor such as that comlllonly 
used in rota ting turbines and turbo machinery. 

A principle advantage o f the apparatus is the ability to 
introduce benefiei,1I compressive residllll[ stfL'SSCS in the indi
vidulil blading IIK'mbcrs of an in tel.lf'.I11y bladed eomponem 55 
using a mechanical surface treatment such as burnishing. The 
configural iOIl of the apparatus pennits treatment o f individlk11 
blading members without interfcring with or d.1maging adja
cent blading members, Further. the contoured interior sur
faces o f the caliper anns pt:flnit the treatment of curvt'<i or 60 
compl .... x air foil surf.'lccs without the risk of damage to Ihe 
individuul ll irfoil bo:-in~ treated. 

Another advantage of the present invention is a low cost 
method of improving the resistance of an integrally bladed 
rotating component to stress induced failure mechanisms 65 
such as FOD. fatigue. and stress corrosion cracking through 
th .... introduction of beneficial compressive residual stresses 

8 
by a mechanical surface treaunem sueh as bumishing. The 
method reduces ovef<J ll manulilclUring costs compared to 
currently employed methods of inducing compressive 
residual stresses in the blading members ofintcgrally formed 
rotating componcnts llnd improves mllnut~cturing Ihrou~h
pllt. 

Another advantage oflhe present invention is au integrally 
bladed rotaling component wilh improved resistance to stress 
related fail ure mechanisms such as FOD, f<ll igue, and stress 
corrosion cr.leking through the introduction of bcneficinl 
compressive residu .. 1 stress by Illt'Chanic1ll surface trC<:ltlllcnt 
SlIeh as burnishing. 

While the mcthod and appaf".ltus describcd herein consti
tute preferr .... dembod imcllls orlbe invention. il is to be under· 
stood thm the invention is notlimiled 10 the precise m .... thod 
and apparatus. and that changes may be made there in wi thout 
dqJarting from the scope of the invention which is defined in 
the appended claims, 

Wlk1t is clnimcd is: 
1. A mcthod of burniShing blading lllcmbers a llhed to n 

central rotor used in rotating turbines and turbo machine!)" 
the method coillprisin~ Ihe steps of: 

positioning the rotor to pernlit the engagement of a bur
nishing tool with an individlk11 blading member: 

engaging the burnishing tool with the blading membt'f so 
as 10 simuhanl'ously induce a dcsil\.-d compressive 
residual st res~ distribution in both sides of the blading 
mcmbcrwherein said burnishing tool having an anterior 
surface shaped to t~cili!.'lte insertion belwccn the blad
ing members to perfoml burnishing along the surface of 
thc blading member: 

Imversing thc burnishing 1001 over the surface of the blad
ing member to induce a col1linuous zone of compressive 
residual stress in the surl~!ce of the blading memh<'r, 

discngaging the burnishing tool from th .... blading member; 
rolating the rotor; 
n.-peating the process until compressi\'(' fL-sidual slress has 

ht.-Cll induct'(\ in each blading member afliXLxI to thc 
rotor. 

2. 111e method ofchlim 1 wherein thc continuous zonc of 
compressive residual stress has a surfhce finish of subslUn
tially 5 Ilin. to 20 ~in. 

3, 'Ibe method of claim 1 wherein the blading members arc 
integrally formcd with the rolo r. 

4. '111e mcthod of claim I wherein the burnishing tool is a 
caliper-type burnishing tool comprising a pair of caliper anns 
in pivotal cng.1ge1l1ent with each olher. e:tch caliper ,IOn hav
ing an interior surfllce llnd an cxterior surf.1cc. the interior 
surface being contoured to confonn to the surface of the 
blading member and having a bumishing element located 
thereon. 

5. The method of claim I whcrein the compressive residual 
stress eXlends substant ially through the thickness o f the blad
ingmembcr. 

6. The method of clllim I wherein the compressivc rcsidual 
stress zone extends sllbstantblly along the perimeter of the 
bladin~ member and inwards, towards the center of the blad
ingmcmber. 

7 .1be mcthod of claim I wherein the interior surf.'"ICeofthe 
bunlishing tool is contour<.'(\ to conforn} to the surface g<--om
ctry of the blading mcmhcr. 

8. The method of clllim I whcrein the eompressivc rcsidlilil 
stresses induced in the blading member have an associated 
cold work on the order o f less than approximmely 5%. 

9, The method of claim I wherein the compressive residual 
stresscs induced in the blading member hllve an associated 
cold work on thc onkr of less than npproxinmtely 3.5% . 
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10. The method of clllim t further comprising the step of 
inducing a dcsin.>d compressive residual stress dist ributioll 
along the leading edge and/or the tr<liling edge mKllor the tip 
ofthc blading member. 

10 
t I. l bc method of claim I wherein the bumishing tool 

operates under eNC control. 

• • • • • 


